
NORTH CAROLINA WILL RE- i 

,CEIVE NO MORE FEDERAL 
AID UNTIL BONDS ARE PAID UP 

Washington, Aug. 29—Contributions 
cfThe federai government to Tenne- 
ssee, North Carolina, Louisiana and 
Montana are to be held up as a resuit 
of the ruiing by the comptroller gen-' 
oral that a state which has not paid 
itp obligations to the government can- 
not receive its share of federal aid 

T3tmts. I 

The three southern states owe ap- 
proximately $693,000 to the federal 
j^ivernment on "Indian bonds" held 
us security for funds lent to them 

dur'defense in the Indian wars The 

L'inds are dated from 1832 to 1835.) 
Hqqtana's obligation, which has been 
reduced from $47,000 to approximate-^ 
lyCteO.OOO arises from federal service 

infighting forest fires. 

the principal items of federal aid 

affected are those for road building. 
It yias said at the bureau of public 
rc.al):i that the following sums were 
to jto given during the current fiscal' 
year: 
North Carolina $1,713,356; Louis-! 

iana $1 013,308; Tennessee $1,614,766 

^Montana $1,551,449. 
While federai assistance in child 

r^^lfare and maternity work will be 

somewhat hampered by the ruling, it 

was not known at the interior depart- 
ment whether it would stop payment 

i'^j^O.OOO annually to land grand col- 
leges in the four states. 

. The comptroller's ruling specifical- 
ly* prohibited payment of a $6,000 
contribution to maternity and chiid 
tvdffare activities in Tennessee, hut 

has. pot. reached the various govern-1 
menf departments. 

It was predicted in some quarters) 
that,the next Congress would he ask-j 
ed by members from the states nf ' 

"&cted to clarify their tights. 

Great Hays !n the Sixth. 

Congressman Lyon's reunuiciation 
of his congressing job brings to mind 
the hectic period in the oid sixth dis- 
trict when it was two terms and out 
tor the congressman. They beiieved 
in rotation in congressionai represen- 
tation, beiieved in it so thoroughty 
that no matter how conspicuous the 

abiiity, nor how great the popularity, 
of the sitting member it was two 

times anti out with the best of them. 
Neat every county had one or more 

arpirants and the friends of these ! 

wouid combine against any effort to 
break what was for the time a ruie 

' 

stronger than iaw. Those were the 

days.when conventions were in fiower j 
mm a congressionai convention in! 

the oid sixth was often better than 
i t^gcus for those who couid listen 
h&t^fsonaiiy to the frenzied oratory 
and note the trickery and the trading, 
and not infrequentiy the knock-down- 
and-drag-out accompaniments, if any 

present who did not have a 

persona! interest in the game 
.T^ie custom in the oid sixth help- 

MfShateriaUy to substitute the pri- 
mary for the convention. Came a time 

Mint. .... 

when Hannibal L. Godwin won the 
nomination in the sixth, it is said 
that many of the political leaders 
were astonished when it happened— 
they were temporarily asleep at the 
switch. They contented themselves 
with the thourht that it was but for 
four years. Hut they don't know the 
vote-getting capacity of the name- 

sake of the illustrious warrior. When 
the convention assembled at the close 
of the Godwin four-year period to 

name his successor the man insisted 
on being bis own successor. It was a 
strenuous time and the convention 
broke up in a row with two candi- 
dates on its hands. The changers had 
named O. L. Hark, of Btaden. but 
Warrior Hannibai was aiso in the run- 
ning To avoid giving the district to 

the enemy it was agreed that a com- 
mittee of eminent faithful from out- 
side should examine the facts and say 
what should be done. Former Gov- 
ernor Jarvis, wise in the ways of 

men, was the heal of the committee, 
and after investigation a referendum 
was reccommendcd. The primary was 
held and the two term congressman 
won another. He continued to do that 
in the primaries which followed until 
1920, when Mr. Lyon won the honor 
and the emoluments. Mr. Lyon has 
had three terms and enough. Progpect 
is that applicants for the vacancy will 
be more than enough. 
Nowhere was a convention more 

interesting than in the old sjxth in 
the days of two-term congressmen. 
The folks down that way just natur- 
ally found j <y in a congressional con- 
test. The Lyon retirement at the end 
of three terms suggests the possi- 
bility that the tlxee term rule might 
now tuke Ixdd in the sixth. They can't 
find the pleasure in the primary that 
was theirs in the conventions, but 
the joy of the contest remains.—From 
Clark's Comment in Greensboro Daily 
News. 

Heating Revealed No Evidence of 
Graft. 

Raleigh, Aug. 29.—-The last clrapter 
of the investigation into charges of 
graft jn administration of the state 
sanitafy lav/ was written today. 
G overnor McLean made public At- 

torney General Brummitts report on 
the hearing in winch the latter found 
no evidence that "graft had been prac- 
ticed by inspectors of the state board 
of health in enforcement of the sani- 
tary outhouse law. 

Don't forget to clean and grease the 
working parts of all farm machinery 
before putting away this fal!, advise 
agricultural engineers at State col- 
lege. 

ADMtKtSTHATOK'S NOTtCR 
Having this dry qualified ns administrator 

of the e-tate of J. H. McCollum, deceased, 
!ato of Hobeson County. North Caroiina this 
is to notify a!) persons having claims agamst 
the estate of the s::id deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned on or before the 23rd 
dry of July 1925 or thin notice wi!i be plead- 
ed in bar of their recovery. AH persons in- 
debted to said estate will please make im- 

K. A. McQUKEN. Administrator of the es- 
tate of J. P. McCollum, Purvis, N. C. 

7-2S-G Thurs. 

JtDGKS!NCLA!HSAYS 
SM!TH !8 NOT AVAILABLE 

No Chance to Win Because of Pre- 

judice. Bigotry and intoBeranee" 
Says Jurist. 
Asheville, Aug. 26—"Governor A) 

frcd E. Smith, of New York, is a re 

markably ab!e statesman, as wet! as 

politically sagacious, hut he has not 

a chnncc to win the Presidency be- 
cause of phe "prejudice, bigotry and 
intoierance affecting the public 
mind," in the opinion of Judge N. A. 
Sinciair, of Fayetteviiie. astute poiit- 
ica! observer, who is spending his va- 
cation? in Asheviiie. 
Judge Sinclair's statement was 

made in the course of an interview 
wrtp the Times m which he decried 
recent newspaper stories crediting 
him with having ' come out whole- 
heartediy for Smith for President. 

"Governor Smith is a man of spot- 
less public and private character, but 
is unavailable as a candidate for the 
Presidency because he has been so 

misrepresented that he is misunder- 
stood and supposed to be merely a 
politician, whereas his New York rec- 
ord ha; proved him a progressive 
statesman of the first order,' Judge 
Sinclair said. 
"He is btg enough to do his full 

duty it elected President, uninfluenc- 
ed by the church or prohibition ques-; 
tions but i ant of the opinion (hat he 
cannot be nominated, or even if nom-! 
ittated he would lose two or three j 
Southern States and could not be 
elected." 

Here His Memory Lives 
More wonderful than any story j 

that he wrote was the story of Syd- ! 
ney Porter's life. As O. Henry he 
became known to the world as the 
author of a new kind of fiction that 
combined humor and philosophy in 
such entertaining manner as to de- 

light and please the reader. Tragedy 
lollowed him, as it does every mortal 

man, but through it he kept a kind- 
ly heart and in his writings there 
was visible the kindliness that could 
see in every tragedy the silver lining. 

North Carolina has delighted to i. 

MCHWC ECZEMA 
DRIED RMHT U? 
BY THIS SULPHUR 

-' t 

Any breaking out of the skin, even 
fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly 
overcome by applying a little Mentho- 
Sulphur, says a noted skin specialist. 
Because of its germ destroying proper- 

' 

ties, this sulphur preparation instantly 
brings ease from skin irritation, soothes i 
and heals the eczema right up and 
leaves the skin clear and smooth, 

j It seldom fails to relieve the torment 
! and disfigurement. Sufferers from skin ! 
I trouble should get a little jar of Rowles 
' Mentho-Sulphur from any good drug- ) 
I gist and use it like a cold cream. 

hwifr a native soh. who was credited 
in his day with picturing the heart 
"t New York and her teeming mit 
tions more truiy than did any other 
write; He was the pioneer of the day 
" hen cities and country teamed that 
tin same heart heats in country ns in 
towrt and that cities are not fat re- 

moved from mountain fastnesses. 
.toother tat'tct has been unveiied 

to hi- memory at (iatvary church at 

Ftctchei. and the unveiting was with 
'itting tumors. !n the State t.ittrary 
hniidinr there is a tahtet to his mem - 

try t! is in his native State that he 
is remembered as a man. and not 
mex-ty as the writer of entertaining 
stories Hatrigh News and (Ihserver. 

!ton;< demonstration <tub girts of 
Nortti t'arotina are showing their 
wistiom bv wearing ftat heet shoes and 
moctern dress. This habit keeps them 
heaithy and the weatth part wit] take 
cate of itsetf, say home demonstra- 
tion workers at State cotiege. 

\OTME ttf 

!*ndcr the authority vyytyd in th^ wnd^r- ! 
hyvtrtnf(tf*r^rt*)n' 

fnrcciwn;^ j^d#n*#nt rendered in th# <**w* 
t..tit.*i* 't,. H rw!itwt*Hv* A. ( Hha.nt^and 

Jntin itinunt. rt ai'\ the !nd**!*i*n*<! 
^'mmispWtfrwiH. nnM<'"ft*y. th*&!*<!day ''f! 

!*J7, ttw'vfufhwhncftn atth* 
Cowrt d#a^r. i.umhcrtnn. N^rth Cwr<*- 
')nn «i!*M f"r*n!ran<i<n't!tnth'*hiwhi**t 
hid^? ca^h a!! tha ri^ht. tit!*- and in 

the defendant*, A C H mnt and 
JnNa Ritnnt. in and to the fnMawinn 

d'*<*rit**<ih!nh', tn-wM: 
ttn the w<Mt side ( fThakitranch hatin- 

nint? at n af?tke in the mn of Thiek Hranch 
in the Mea^htia R*^ati and rnn* sonth *f *t 
t%cm.!fwtna*!**h< in Chria Mercer iiny.i 
thence aetdh 73 ew*t!2 !S chain?* t<. a atahe 
in aaid iine; thence sot)th i3 enht titii) ta a 

at*kf:th*wf<*?<?rmth?rtt-a)tt*;.'H)tna*tah('?. 
tht-rM< afm!h2'Wts<t!.MtnH*tai(pinA 
P**nd; ther *nth 73 *-a*t. !3.3d chain* to a 

tt.ke thence *tnth 2 !-2 east chain* 
t" ! -*t*ky in the !^evrytd ! n. . thence wtth 
that !ine north 7Hv.#-t t7 tKt chain* tn a 

atfke hv a <ieat! pine; thence north !0 we*<t 
!t! t!V chain* tn a !i)fhtw<wtd atnmp; thence 
north y <we*t it' 3** chain* to a stake, thence 
**)Uth 72 west it tn chairs* tt< a *take:th<nce 
m-rt*'3' w<<t)''.rk;inal.?a*tah*.thfnf*f 
north i!t ne*t. ! 7 chain* tn a ctake in the 
Me.d*'W Hoad theme north *2 ea^tih chains 
t4;act*!ki . th<r<ff! )rthX7*n**ti04?fha;M* 

* r . * **I*:v.**^,-**^**?r*^^ 

That Feeling 
Of Confidence 

fi'ere are good and sufficient reasons fur that feeling of c< nft 
dence in the strength and safety of the National Hank «f Lumber- 
ton, evidenced by hundreds of satisfied customers. 

Managed by a Hoard of Directors composed of successful business 
men—men nf means and business integrity it itas faithfnHy served 
this community for many years. 

Our directors and officers are ever mindful of the trust imposed 
in them to adhere to the rules of sound business practice and to see 

t! at the affairs of this bank are conducted in accordance with the 

regulations laid down by the federal government. 

if you are looking for a safe glace for your money, deposit with 
us. 

THE NATMNAL BANK OF LUMBERION 
The 0!d RehaHe." 

^ Lumberton, North Carolina. 

[j: A. W. McLEAN, Pres. A. E. WHITE, Vice Pres. 

j- M. F. COBB, Cashier .... W. A ROACH, Ast. Cashier 
X 

chain* t<r a *takc; thence north eaat S 
chain* to a *t*h* at the ran of Thick Branch 
in J ft Smith s !ine. thence wp the varhm4 
conr*e# of *ah! branch to (he beyinnipy. !f.3 
acre*. c%c!p(inp however. therefr^nn ahoot 
f() nrrr* *ohi to J W Barker by Q T Wi! 

and A E White on the weet aid* of 
the Mwnh v R fod The above iandc beinar the 
***tnc trert of iand conv^yr#! by h ff To^vn- 
r"nd. rcifiaterci! in fh^h ! Y, pope 4**. the 
!Rfh Way of fhctmhor. ; aiw. j f-2 acre* 
*fWW to Sandv MrN*tH by A t' Bionnt and 
wife, Sabrina Biownt. and more partifnb*r!y 

by Bk 
C. ?#?(*?()*'! A, 

M<rK Kin!** 
1 ^ h#* ^ ^ <r^v 

!'fr 
A €. Kkmuttntht ' f ;'' ****** - 

tntyr^t th^ Bk - ^: "**% ̂ *9 
*am. ^ 

th(? 2^!h ^y "# A^.yn^t, ! ^7^ 
Mr 

9-!-iTht!rt 

When :n My 
CARMAN.! 
OV^RAL? S 
and with a 
^ocd hom of 
my own.?am 
the happiest 
man in the worM 

WE are glad to recommend to ydu CAR 

HARTTS OVERALLS for Men and Boys 
We have a full Ime of al! kinds of work clothes 

and Shoes. Visit our store and see for your 
se!f. We can save you money. 

§ * 

EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED 

S. D. SANDERSON'S - 

W. Fourth St. Lumberton, N. C 

^ ...1 

t.s** 

Banner 
Monday 

155,204 pounds for $40,711.38 
Everything on Fioor 

THE WAY WE GET THIS KIND OF SALE IS SELLING EVERY PILE FOR FULL MARKET 
PRICE. OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR BEST ADVERTISERS. THEY COME AGAIN AND 
BRING OTHERS WITH THEM. 

BRING US THE BALANCE OF YOUR CROP AND YOU WILL JOIN OUR LIST OF SATIS- 
FIED FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS. 

** * ! * < * ' ' * < 

Cariyie and Little Banner Warehouses 

Proprietors 
Sam Watkins Ira Bullard 

% 

3 

3 

Lumberton, N. 


